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133 Harold Street, Holland Park, Qld 4121

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Amanda  Becke

0412943947

Shannon Gordon

0432223534

https://realsearch.com.au/133-harold-street-holland-park-qld-4121
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-becke-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


Auction

A high-end haven of understated luxury and fantastic functionality, this stunning residence offers an exceptional family

lifestyle among a blue-chip corner of the sought-after Cavendish Road State High School catchment, just steps from

dining. Tucked behind a gorgeous sandstone exterior and multi-gabled façade is a deceptively generous single level

design, offering multiple living spaces that flow beautifully onto a wide sheltered deck and perfectly private pocket lawns,

with golden Northern sunshine bathing the interiors. Finished with a striking granite kitchen, stunning spa-like bathrooms

lined with travertine, and a private master paired by an ensuite and walk-in robe, there's a captivating aesthetic

throughout this residence that speaks volumes to its exquisite quality, liveability, and timeless appeal. Steps from Holland

Park State School, parklands, and popular Deedot Coffee House, this prized address sits just moments from Greenslopes

Mall and Camp Hill Marketplace, major hospitals, and top-tier education including Loreto and Villanova. - Meticulously

upgraded with high-end finishes throughout- Easy single level of living with multiple living areas- Bi-fold doors extend

interiors onto vast sheltered deck- Secure aluminium shutters, timber floors, air con- Stunning kitchen feat. granite

waterfall bench & splashback- Kitchen also feat. brand new Smeg oven, 2pac soft close cabinets- Master feat. travertine

walk-in robe and ensuite- Main bathroom feat. separate bathtub & shower, dual sinks- Space to add a pool if so desired

(STCA)- Within walking distance to both catchment schools - Holland Park SS & Cavendish Road SHS catchment- Easy

access St. Joachim's, Villanova, Loreto- Single garage, additional off-street parking- Moments from Greenslopes Mall,

Camp Hill marketplace- Close to Coorparoo SQ dining, retail & Dendy cinemas- Walk to Wilbur's, Deedot Coffee House,

The Rare Pear- Easy CBD access via motorway links or nearby motorway access


